Nancy "Darlene" Dorris
July 14, 1949 - February 21, 2020

Nancy “Darlene” Dorris, born July 14, 1949 passed away on Friday, February 21, 2020.
She was the daughter of Raymond and Nancy Dorris.
She was preceded in death by her parents and son Rickie.
Her survivors include her two children, Robert O’Malley and Cristy O’Malley;
grandchildren, Lacy O’Malley-Hayes (Nicole), Aaron Starr (Desiree), Adam Starr, Heather
Starr; and 14 great-grandchildren.
Darlene loved to spend time with her family.
A Celebration of Life will be held from 12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Saturday, February 29th,
2020 at 1002 North Summit Bloomington, Indiana. Allen Funeral Home and Crematory,
4155 S. Old State Road 37, Bloomington have been entrusted with arrangements. Online
condolences, photos, and memories may be shared with family and friends at
www.allencares.com We will always love and miss you Mamaw BeeBoo.

Comments

“

Bobby and Christy so sorry to hear about your Mom's passing!!! Chuck Brown

Chuck Brown - February 29 at 02:12 PM

“

Oh Mamaw so many memories and let's start with Winnie the Pooh not once but
twice Mamaw the first day I met you smh!! I'm gonna have to say my personal
favorite memory was our trip to the zoo!! You was not so happy cause you truly
thought you had a doctor's appointment until we pulled in...even though or took you a
min to see the BIG OLD ZOO SIGN!! You screeched like a school girl you were so
excited we got the all included tickets and electronic wheelchairs. We were there
open to close and you didn't want to leave and I was dog tired!! I love and miss you
so much!! I know you are always with us and that is my comfort as is the Star's to the
Sky!!

Nicole O'malley-Hayes - February 28 at 12:09 AM

